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TAX~~-~N-$CHOOL DISTRICT : Assessor' s duty to i ndicate d t strict 

w~e land i s loca t ed i n making out list ; 
Sec . 9261, R. S . Mo . 1929 applies only to 
personal property • 

.b-- ,t-1 

Honorable s. T. JlointJre, 
Aaaeaaor or Marton County, 
Hannibal, K1aaour1 . 

Dear Sir: 

!h1a 4epartullt ia in reoe~pt o~ JOUI' letter dated 
Febru.a17 8, 19M, wherein you atate aa rollowa: 

"Reterrlng to Hon. Walter G. Sttllwell'a 
letter ot D•o~er 7, 1933 and alao Dec~ 
ber 18, l9SS to ,.a in resart to School 
Districts 58 and 51 (Marion County) in whtoh 
h4t .-equeate4 an opinion as to whose duty it 
ia *o keep a reoord or the aeveral aohool 
41atl"iota. 

WTou held that t b1a waa the duty ot the 
Aaseaaor•a ortioe--whtch I question. It ia 
a ~act that there waa changes made in d1atricta 
58 and 59, or at least there waa an att .. pt 
made to change tbeae two d1atr1cta. It waa 
brought out at a aeetin& ot tbeae two diatrtota 
last night that at no time waa the Asaeaaor•a 
ottice eYor conaulted about the boundary linea 
or the lan« wbioh waa conaoltdate4, 41atr1ot 
51, until afier two Je8ra rrom the ttae ot this 
consolidation. 

"While in J'etf'eraon City- aam.e tille back I had e 
talk with Mr. Oli~er w. Nolan, ~aa1atant Attorney
General, and he a4~iae4 me to take up with your 
otrioe any ~ ot th1a opinion t hat waa not clear. 
I am, therefore, setting up two •eations in ques
tion. I woul4 appree1ate banns an answer ancl 1n 
a411tion will make a ~urther request to aak, in 
oaje or any oonaol1dat1on or ebaage• i n oommon 
•chool d1atr1o'• whose 4uty ~s it to sake the 
ohengea on the plata or th• ~~seaaor •a and tax booka? 

• ! ... 

--
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lion. s. T. Mcint,.re -a-

•seetlon i$11 rea4a that the diatrtct clerk 
a~1 recozd the cop7 ot all reports made 
b7 h1a to the county auperinten4ent. Be ahall 
alae record in the record book or the diatrict 
a correct plat ot the diatrict, changing the 
- ae o:tt.en as alteratloa ia aa4e ia the 
boUD4ar,- lines by the proper author! tt u4 
ahall turatu the o.,..t7 clerk and the OCMlnt,
euper1ntendent with oopiea or the aame aa4 
aball o:ttto1aU7 not1f7 th• of an7 cb..aqe 
wheneTer mate. 

"From the aboYe aeotion I aa at a loas to launr 
how the J.a~or wouU eyer mow what bOUD4aJ7 
linea were ohanSe4 when ~e waa ne?er notltled 
b7 the aohool 41atr1.n or aJl7 atatut e 'wlrere the 
ol.ert ot the aohool 41atr1et waa requin4 to 
hrDiah the Aas.-.or w1 th thia intol"IIAtion • 

... 
•tn ?lew ot Section 9$1!5 are you qu1 te nre 
tba* it ia the duty ot the Aaa•aor•a Ottto• 
to keep a reoor4 or the dttr.reat aohool 41a
tr~cta When there ia no proT1s1on made tor tlle 
diatriot clerk to not1f7 hla ot u:r ob&Jlaea aate 
1fl any particular 41atriot? The change in the 
tw9 d1atr1eta ~• in question was not bro~t 
to the attention ot the Aaseasor until Sept~ 
~e • ltU and neither 414 I know what 1.-aJld._ 
•••e taken in th1a coaeolidation, aa I waa at 
no time oonaul t .. in regard to a117 ot t!ae 
bbunclary linea and had no •ay or knowing or an7 
chang .. betng male. 

wit ia poas1ble that I haTe tailed to t1nl the 
statute wherein I should have 10ught t he 1nror
JII8t1on •• to tile bCJilnd.art•• or the two aohool 
diatricte in question other than the previ ous aa
aeasaeat book, which ahowed them to be 1n the 
diatr1et they were alwa)"8 1n. It there is such 
a atatute I wou14 be pleased to ba.a you quote 
me same. Section 9161 aeta out the dutiea or 
the oov.aty clad an4 1a ~he laa~ part ot thia 
statute it reada: It shall be the dut7 ot the 
county aas•aeor ln 11atlag pro'Pert7 to t•k• the 
number ot the aohool 41atr1ot 1D wb1oh sail 
tax-pa,.r rea14ea at the time or asking h1a 11at 
to be bJ' hia marked on aaid l1at and al ao on 
the peraoul aasea--t book, wh1 oh I do, an4 
which I tirmly bel1eTe eppliea onl7 to personal 
propert~ an4 1n no way appllea to rea1 eatate. 

"I am ••rr uztoua to set th1a matter atra1ptene4 
out ~d it it 1a the 4ut)" o~ the Aaaeasor•a ott1oe 
Ol' not the 4u'J' but 1t thwe 1 a 80ae authorl '7 
ror the aa~ .. aor to requeat the elerka o~ the 
41tfe~nt aohool 41atr1cta tor the plat or their 
4ia'trict. I will he wa..- •l..::ul f:4 "''"' *'""• ··- • 



Bon. s. T. Jloln~~· -a- Kay 1, 1934. 

Tour queat1on reada •• toll.on: "In oaee of any oonaol14a
t1• or •hans•• in oa..oa aobool diatr1ota, lfhoae clu't7 ia it to aake 
the ohangea on the plat• or the Aa .. aaor's and t&x books?" 

Seot1on 9353, R.s. Mo. 182~ proTidea 1n part aa tollowa: 

"****The county euper1nteade.nt ehall 
tile a copy of tba pet1t1oa and ot the 
plat with the ooanty clerk aal ahall .. a~ 
or take one plat to the apeo1al meetinc. 
****The county auperiatendeat aball prooeed 
as aboTe set forth u4 ill add1tioll ahall 
file a cop7 or the petition and of the 
plat with t he count7 clerk of eac~ ooUDt7 
trom Which terr1to~ i• proposed to be 
takena ****" 

Under the foregoing aect1oa~ which applies to oonaolidatel 
achoola, it is the duty of the couaty superintendent to file with 

the county clerk the plat whi ch sets forth the limits and boundariea 
ot 41atl"1ota and the lu4 ooatained therein, ancl to aake all n••
eaaary changes on the plata. 

section 9315, R. s. Mo. 1929, applies to comaon achoola and 
pro'Y14ea as follows: 

~e diatriot clerk shall record a copy 
of all reports maile b7 him to the OOWlty 
s~rintendent. He shall also raoord in 
the r ecord book of the d1atr1ct a correct 
plat ot the district, obanging the acme aa 
often as alteration is made in the boundary 
linea by the proper authority, and ahall 
turniah the county clerk and count7 superin
tendeat with oopies of the same, and shall 
officially notify them of any change wheneTer 
made . " 

Under the ~oregoing section. i~ the diatr1ot ie a ca..aon 
aohool district , it is the dut7 or the clerk to tile the plat with 
the county olel'k; anc1 to aake all neoeaaaJ7 changes on the plats. 

It the district ia a eonsolidated d1atr1ct, it is the 4uty 
of the couaty superintendent t o make all necessary changes on the 
plat . and 1f it ia a common achool d1atr1ct, it is the luty of the 
district clerk to make the necessary changes on the plat . 

Section 976~, R. s . Mo. 1929 proT1des tor the delt•e7y ot 
books to the aasesaor and tor t heir return to the county clerk, 
reading in part as tollowa: 

"The clerk or the county court shall del1Ter 
to the aaseeaor •••• the aaseasor'a book o~ 
last aases•eat ot real eatate, aD4 the llat 
ot t axable lante furniShed by the reg1ater 
ot landa. and tAka hf• PAAa4n+. • ""•_._._ .... --~ 



-· Hon. s.T. Mcintyre -4- .I(Q' l, l~M. 

•!le aaaeaaor, a a aoon aa he alaall. 
haft oo11J)letd his aaseaam•t and 111tle 
J:da aueaaor .. a booJca tor the ,.ear, ahaU 
return the whole ot suoh pape~a ani doo
umenta to the clerk. • 

section 97'18, :a.s. Mo. 1111 prortdes that the aaseaaor•a 
book ta to be -u, ana rea48 aa to.llowa: 

"Th• aaaeaaor, on examination and oompar1-
aon of the list o-f' property del1Yere4 by 
1nd1Yi4uala, and th• 11at of lan4a rur
n1ahe4 b7 the aecretar,- of state, &D4 aat4 
upa an4 plata, and after diligent eff.orta 
tor aecerta1n1ng ·all taxable propert:r ln 
hia count:r, shall make a complete ltat ot 
all t he t&uble propert:r 1n hta county, to 
be called the aas .. aor'• book.• 

Thla aeotion aeta out the •nn•~ 1n 11h1.cll an aaseasor•e 
book 18 '0 be ma4• ana proY14ea, aaong other th1np, that the ••••••or 
ahaU mak• u e%Ulinat1on ot mapa ud pla-ta and mak• • 4111aent .r
ton to a•oe"J"tatn all taxable propert:r ln hi a oo\l!lt7. 

Seotion gael. R. S. uo. 192~, among other t h ings, proY14ea 
aa tollowa: 

•****it ahtll be the duty ot th• 
•ounty aaseaao? in 11st1ng propert7 to 
tat. the number of ~he achool dt•tri-* 
ill wh1oh aald taxpa,.er J'ea11•• at the 
ti .. ot maklns hta 11s·t ·, to l)e by bill 
marked on aa14 11at, aal al•o on the 
personal a.aeaament book. in •olu.ae 
prortded tor that purpoo. • 

In the oaae or School Dlatrl•t Y. Bowaaa, 178 MO., l.o. 658, 
Maralla11~ z., aai4t 

~rimarily the aaaaa ... nt and colleotlon 
ot taxeJI are proc•edtnga tn rem. Therefore, 
wheft the propen:r 1• aotuallT looate& 1a 
the plau where the •••••~~meat 1a •4• an4 
the tax ooll*otel. It ia, ot eoune, oca
~eteat tor the Legislature to prescribe 
where per•onal pnpertJ' ahall be aaaeaae4 
ana tax.t, an4 when the Leg1a~atve haa 80 
pr.M,1b.C, au~ll replat101la must be followed. 
But when the atatut_e ia all .. t, the or41nar:r 
rules of law muat obtain." 
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Sec. Of-&5, R.S. Mo. 112• pro'Y14ea in pan aa tollcnra: 

"All personal propert7 ot wba~enr 
nature an4 character, a1 tuate in a 
oounty other than the one is wbich the 
owner rea14ea, a hall be u sea .. d in the 
county where th• owner rea14ea, except 
aa otherwi .. proT14e4 bT s ection ~f6S;• 

In the oaae ot State ex rel. •· Shephe~, 118 MO. 656, the 
court aa14 (l.o. 61S)t 

"It ia conoecled by counsel toT botJa 
appellant and reapondent that peraonal 
property ia taxable at the domicile of 
the owner and 1n the •~hool 41atriot in 
which he rea14ea•. 

CONCLUSIOll 

In the light ot the toreao1ng aeot1ona, we are ot the 
opinion t hat in caae ot UJ' oonaol14at1on or ohaDgea in OOIIIlOD achool 
diatriota. it ia the duty ot the county auper1nteadent or d1atrict 
clerk, reapect1 Tely, to .alee the ohangu on the plata and that uncler 
section 9311, aupra, it the diatric~ ia a o~n aohool 41atriot, it 
ia the 4Ut7 or the district clerk to tile the plat with the county 
olerk; ud under se~tioa 9351, eupn, i:t the 41atriet 1a a consoli
dated 41atriot, it ia the dut7 ot the county auperinteBdeat to :tile 
the plat with the oount7 clerk. 

Ia T1ew or the authoritiea heretofore o1tel, it ia :tunda..atal 
tha~ real. property 1a taxable 1n the aohool 4iatr1ot where loeate4 
aa4 that peraoual ~pert7 1a taxable in the achool d1atriot wherein 
t=he owner maintains his legal 4oll1o1la. · We are therefore ot the 
oplnioa that seo. 9&al, aupra, re~en1.Jla to the 4utiu of the 
~'WltJ' aaaenor. applies only ,to peraoul propertJ". AB.y other oon
a.*ruotion o-r the statute woul.4 be • DtnC). .. a :tor the ntaiiOJl -tbet 1 t *"• no 41f.tuenoe whe" the ~axpa,..r n814ea wi tb reteHDoe to ~· 
ft~t1on ot real propert7, aa14 p~~e'!"ty •• heretotore at at .. beiq 

lt.X.ble where looate4. Therefore, in order to giY8 Seo. gf61 aDJ' 
/ ~1ns whataoe'Yer, lt muat be oonati'Ue4 to apply to peraonal propert7 

'/ Plnl-7· 
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APPROVED: 

I 
OW! :&II 

lot Kof!Hhcl, 
J.ttoraey Ceneral 

OLLIVER W. JlOIJII, 
Aaa1atant Atto~ey Geaeral 


